Wildlife Educational Park
Friday, October 11, 2019
Please register through Eleyo.
Deadline to register or remove is

Thursday, September 26th.
Join us for a fun-filled day at Fawn-Doe-Rosa Wildlife Educational Park.
The children will walk around with a naturalist and learn about the
different animals that call Fawn-Doe -Rosa home. Each child will receive
a bag of animal feed that they can share with the different animals at the
park. Some of the animals are in pens and others are free to wander
throughout the grounds.
Children will need to watch where they step, so we recommend an older
pair of shoes or boots to walk around in at the park.

Bus Leaves at 9:30 am Returns at 3:45 pm

What to bring and wear?
A lunch with drink from home (no pop)
Appropriate clothing for weather
Wear tennis shoes, bring an extra pair or boots

Non-School Day
October 17-18, 2019
Deadline to Register or Remove is October 2, 2019.
Please register through your Eleyo account.

Thursday Oct. 17th
Pine Haven Farm in Wyoming, MN
Gem Mining Activity: Students will learn that rocks and minerals and will get their hands wet by
panning their “pay dirt” in their Gemstone Sluice. They will take their treasures they find back to the
classroom to identify the rocks and gems as a class.
Visit Pine Haven Animals: Feed and pet a variety of animals such as sheep, donkey, emu, and peacocks!
Pumpkin: Hop aboard the tractor pulled trolley out to the field and hand pick their own pumpkin!
Have Fun on the Farm: Play on a variety of play grounds, a jumping pillow, giant slides and more!

Bus Leaves ZL: 9:00 am Bus Returns: 3:30 pm

Friday Oct. 18th
Zachary Park in Plymouth, MN
The kids will be enjoying the day at the newly built Zachary Park. We will take them on nature walks,
do scavenger hunts, identify trees and leaves, and play at the playground and field.
What to Bring and Wear

Zachary Lane Adventure Club

A Lunch from Home (No Pop)

4350 Zachary Lane, Plymouth, MN 55442

Proper Outdoor Clothing for the Weather
Tennis Shoes
Sun Screen*
(*please provide for child if needed)

Main Line: 763-504-7315
Cell: 612-290-1915
advclub_zl@rdale.org

